Rom 7:1-6 mws
v. 1
νόμον
law, Mosaic law code, formalized rule prescribing what people must do

κυριεύει PAI3sg fr. kurieuw
be lord or master, rule, reign over, lord it over, control – w. gen. of that which is ruled

v.2
δέδεται PfPI3sg fr. dew
of binding by law and duty – w. dat. of the person to which bound, of marriage, to cause
someone to be under the authority of something else, to restrict, to place under the
jurisdiction of

κατήργηται PfPI3sg fr. katargew
make ineffective, powerless, abolish, set aside, wipe out, to be released from an
association, have nothing more to do with (law) on the basis that the earlier obligation is
no longer relevant or in force

v. 3
χρηματίσει FAI3sg fr. crhmatizw
bear a name, be called or named

ἐλευθέρα
free, independent, not bound, no longer bound by law

v. 4
ἐθανατώθητε API2pl fr. qanatow
of the death which the believer dies through mystic unity with the body of the crucified
Christ, to cease completely from activity, implies extreme measures to guarantee
cessation

γενέσθαι AdepInf fr. ginomai II3
w. dat. of the pers. belong to someone

καρποφορήσωμεν AAS1pl fr. karpoforew
bear fruit or crops fig. of practical conduct as the fruit of the inner life, to produce results

v.5
παθήματα
passion, sinful passions cf. Gal. 5:24, strong physical desires

ἐνηργεῖτο

IMI3sg fr. energew
work, be at work, operate, be effective, eij following introduces the goal, be engaged in
activity or function

v.6
κατηργήθημεν API1pl fr. katargew
see above

κατειχόμεθα IPI1pl fr. katecw
hold back, restrain, be bound by the law, “that by which we were bound”

δουλεύειν PAInf fr. douleuw
be a slave, fig. be subjected, cf. Rom 6:6; 7:25, to be under control of someone, to serve
their interest

γράμματος
writing, book, of the literary correct form of the law, opposite of spirit

